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IE SAME WAY
of faction woo felt here

Cote. of the Unto ci site of
that a not volts system—-

frect at Penn State—will soon
;lc column octet column in the
.d Penn lot "a mote unique in

' College alumni and students
hest tune that Penn State nas
n it. athletic code nes revised

et or Penn's nen plan net Call:
each. put many of these ptin-
li ~,,tcto= tall fm n depattment
location. Both make the conch
• Both emphai.ize the impoi

Othin sir king similauhes
tile a la, ge portion of the credit
lege athletics oil! go to Penn
and location, Penn State can

Pennsy Isama institutions has e
ince of other Eastern colleges
he Ines stable ne,s ethletic ei a

REGISTRATION
ege,tiation employed this neck
thus fay the consensus of

le there some a feu pies entab,e
V VOL lad, the a% crags time

owed when the plan ,as rust
ela,sinen none given no pi ef-

and ft oilmen in the choice of
oiling to the College scheduling
clneees o ti considered Imre:Lo-
se of the but den it %%fluid Once
d he tequiled to appose sched-
ii In a day IZeglshatlon by the

w.tem "as deemed Mare

conge,tion that dal clop up ap-
d by delay in checking Y ll C
neatei pnt of the time,but tun
t the, desk In the futui e, the
agency handling this phrse of

• eliminate thie din iculty by en-
ice The other poyulde place
dd he slum n is the system of
night bate been speeded up if
uni king at the lust checking

nnan defects, registration Was
aLeomph,hed. Compared to

it uas the bughtest of June

GING EDUCATION
run icola at Yale univel inty

the changing trends in our
v,tenis Conservative to the

e as fan as the Universales of
but has novel thele,s tended to-
lotion of undograduate eduen-

pour requnements similar to

e rotmcliv, the Yale student
4-115 does the present Penn

in nothing oil requited credits
Under the now regulation,

THE LION'S DEN
IMEEIII3

Slgn, of the 'I mm
Ad, ci ti.ing mat he a good thing, but at last sic

hose come to the Loralunon that you e xn't take nil
these signs and ads ci Usernent, too ,etiously

Fol. instance sight befoie esamtnations we wet.,

Ists•ung a dumb and .1 sign on the bulletin Wald
used at trt "It is foolish to loom ashen you can
ma> " Well, the nest day sic acne to hose our
hrdo> esam, but that night Instead of studs tog and
lanlymt; we proseik Non sic base to take the tinto

Anothm time an lead one of those ado ci te,emenm
that Mai is out With "Be a lendet in five lessons . "

We took the toe lebsoim, but if you'll only notice ncie
still nothing hut a punk columnist

The Height of Emancipation
Donn in the City the othel day, PIatmnity Fled

,am a wonion ti uc6-di Ate chew mg tobacco

Ile cants to I.ltott. 101,11 they lee, the "meat")

Thumbing through a pile of fiebliman themes a
few• days ago, on English instruttm came upon .t queer
one He eupeeted to lead a te,elation or something
The theme crab titled "Reptoduetion in Holly mood,"
but it was only on the making of maring matinee
the',

11*, ha, that they "egged" Retry Valet on ty

Collegiate Defina ions

Sandal), Engmem—A bathroom diplomat
Mechanical Engineei—An automobile, muse
Liberal Aitibt—A cock-eyed ham

Hon many do you blow?

Chl,llr3 1931 Vero

_On a momded tt olley cut in the City the otnet

day, a gentlemen got up and gave h, .eat to a lady
mho ens hanging on to a strap alongside of his sent

The Aidt at once exclaimed, "Well, I certainly ant
glad to find out that theme Is at lexot one gentleman
on this cat."

"Not at all Not at all, ma'am," the gallant te-
plied "its lust cheap, to stand than have you

- A rembei _uf—thr--Witical_fctenet Apartment
the other day was heard to declare that the ttouble

Ith oat newspapets totter r. that they are liv*tr, trot
rather than It ivtn, irnl

The II tete,xliale ,ellOll letattaled as of U mocial
Nell iii t. 111110 ey A-Mho mean anything

That Morning After
Science says that human intelligence is 15,000

years old And utter c ',mama tionb most of us come
to the conclusion that it is a long time in ol blell to
fin got almost anything.

Mns le•e two

The Co) Co-ed has been checking up on mew
title again She tepot ts that the, neck no had
"One Ilen‘enlv Night" only to he folloned by "Roan-

If eV notch pleb, "I nqpri alum

CZL1.,11,1171.1 ,7

$4,940,000 Appropriation
Recommended by Pinchot

—o—-
(Confmned from first rage)

mode 52'150,000 fat gene. 1 m un-
J.:mance, 5500.000 foi
search, %%50,000 foi agliLultin tl and
home economics eStell,loll WOLIC,
.?11.000 fat the College dehett, and

5 50,000 tot oil and gin ie,ealeh
Go% el not Mnehot m hiq

pointed out that the app•oli lattonq

tot lb; coining biennium
had to be p ued don a n. tine State
revenue, could be loci by about
$13,000,000

nesplent Ralph Dein Iletzel in an
inlet slots on WednesdaN lught gave
cot tot the list tune the official esta-
onto or the as-11mq nndel by the
College Let the no: tty o teats Ills
comnletoe statement

"1 he Gmernon's budget as publish-
ed in the neuqutpens includes fon the
Penns‘hania State College fon the
coming too sews the cum of ',II 000 -

000 fon maintenan, and ;910,000 fon
new eon-tnnetion 'The, amountsan"
ba-ed upon the asaumption that the
income fon the State fin the, biennium
on ill be appnoximateh ",.;151.000,000
us competed ugh $102,000,000 fon tine
last Ineninum

"We 111,2 not vet Intloduevd out
legislative lulls so I out unable to no
exletly in mhat tout, out INmittsts
mill finally be submitted to the Legs.-
hi tut e As Iego ned In Ito,hooeve,,
the College last summon submAtei to
the Buoget °Nem the follooing e•tm.
mate of the tequltzment. neeessmy

to tam colon.' duitog th- ne‘t to-
ennmom a mogtam which mould meet
the demaml• trade upon the College
lry the State

"1 Fat general inxintenance which
covers all opoiatin;r. riNe4 for 1.,-

Ident 1213t1.1.11111, I 121011d1, extension
teaching. etc . $5,517,160

"2 Foi buddings, equipment. cam
nue util tics, loads, e .111,s, etc, ';;ti
112,600

ro sere the People
"Pat a number of :,ems we hne

had to deny aeons:Ann t 9 nn Ineteas-
lagh huge number of smell-prepaled
student., me ale unablm to c.uto for-
,ald the soentlia. le.ealeh stork and
the estenslon teacinne uha.h ale de-
.nandul of us by the Indevtlies of the
State

"Our riquitements fin a physmal
plant ate the result of vely set toasty
Inadequate applopriationii throughout
the life of the College The estimates
submitted teptc,nt sums stluch one
nose-' ut if tie one to (ant nut the
pingiam demanded of u- by the pee-

, pie of the Commonmealth "

MM=I

HAVE YOUR

SKATES GROUND
C. T. SCHILLING
Opposite College Dines

College there has been provision mule
to continue the budding mom
This would take care of buildings that,
would not b., rt placements of uol R-
ola stt Liam,: as most of the recent
nee ones hate been

Will Co to Legislature

This rem's .IPPtopu Anon liy fnt
the largest that Covet not Pinchothss
evet necommended fin the Colleg.
Doling. the list two ;Neat. of he, we-
-510115 ailiminshation. Penn State V,IS

given $2,168,000, and the amount was
raised fon the last too seats of his
loin to $2,358.030 N,,itho tone,
though, was there 001 mono allowed

• fot new constnuction
In political oodles the sum recom-

mended be the Goon, not us taken to
be at least the minimum amount that
the Collage will t eteive Theta is a
posstlahts th tt O. a Fuger stun
may be wanted

The apptom ntton for the College
will be taken up bs the Legtslaturs
,ometune lot. in th• tic Bunn, prob-
thl: with the te,t of the "money"
hills The bill mall be cent to the
GoVernol w•ho mill haws final say on
the amount to be expended

f-sn, alms State-auled Instaulsons
and the :mot ommtions recommended
for thorn ate as follows the Um-
ei.rtv of Penn 4% home, $1,450001

an 111(.10.0 of 6150,000, Temple UM
vorsay, $660,000 an wen case of $OO,
000, and JelTemn 111Nlical canon
$165,000 an Inoease of $15,000

F
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t;~/ . ~ ¢¢lf~,'i
Good news for
the Bankroll!

Edward announces new low
11 price group of distinctive fabrics.

, EpWARD, CLOTHES
...MADE FOR. YOU

Displayed here at the
University by one of

;I our Representatives

Smith's Tailor Shop

- ryikT.
(Note: Special late sloe: Satur-
day at 9 30 for those NI tolling to
attend after basketball game.)

FRIDAY—
Doroth) i‘fachntll, Joel AlcCoen in

"ONCE A SINNER"

(Special late showing at 0.30)
Loretta Young, Conrad Natal in

-ruE RICHT OF WAY"
MONDAY and TUESDAY—

Matmce Daily at 140
Rlchard Dix and Star Cast

in Edna Ferber's Epic
"CIMARRON"

WEDNESDAY—
Dm id Manners; Helen Chandler 1

"DR \ CULA"
THURSDAY—

Barbara Stann>ck, Charles
Buttervkarth

"ILLICIT"'

The Nittany
FRIDAY—

Lupe Vele', John Boles in
"RESURRECTION••

SATURDAY—-
"ONCIi A SINNER"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—
Grant M titters. Mary Astor in
"OTHER MEN'S WOMEN"

THURSDAY—-
"DR tCUL

COLLEGE
JEWELRY

CRABTREE'S
Allen Street

Friday, February 6, 1931

Tot twenty-four years
Profsssor Thompson mdl then d,

scribe the mutt moots of the 03,11
phony otehesn a, dlusti rinnir Mlth s
leetion of neve!al meastut es fro

isymphonic, of the gl eat m stet
Works by Decant% en, Sc ibm
TschnikomA.4 and 13met mill b pla
ed 01 part.

The !allure will close with the play
mg of Ma,. Brush', "110 l Vnhei" b
twenty -hse pieces This MOM.na b.'
been arranged as a proliminmy t!
the conceit of the Cleveland Sym
phony orehestia

CHOCOLATES
fe, )

) " :1
' IT,VALENTINES-DAYFebruary 1411

Whitman's Candy
Is the Correct Message at

This Season
Heart packages and special

ly wrapped boxes—all obtain
able. Buy now for early mail
ing.

40c Squibbs Paste 97c
50c Di. West Tooth Brush 37c

50.7 S. -T,_l7l:rooth,Pitste
50c Prophylactic Tooth

Brush
_

50c Otphos Tooth Paste__29e
35c Forhans Tooth Paste 39c
50c Pebeco Tooth Pastc___32c

50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 37e

MEN'S WEAR
Shirts, Socks, Underwear

Golf Socks. Su eater.,

DENTAL
SPECIAL

A See TOOrn
/MUSH free
silly each

R-6 19patric t olleorre4u c lat
Anrt tshe nenhii

• Refre.thant.

GERNERD'S
Clew-ling. PIr,sing Rep.. I ing

1.10 Allen St.

SECOND SE ESTER
,

• itOKS
New and Second Hand---All Courses

Save on Your Texts at

24-HourFresh Straw- Rea & Derick, Inc.berry Ice
Cream This CUT RATE DRUG STORES

Week End FRIDAY & SATURDAY CUT RATE SALE I Service

DENTAL NEEDS SHAVING NEEDS
50c Aqua Veha 37c
25c Williams Talc 17c
50c Mennens Shay. Cream 35c
35c Williams Shaving Cr. 27c
$l.OO Gillette Blades S9c
15c Williams Toilet Souk

4 for ' 25c
$l.OO Lilac Vegetal- 69c
$l.OO Auto Strop Blades 77c

TifOMPSON TO GIVE
INITIAL L. A. TALK

Bandmaster Will Open Annual
Lecture Course in Little

Theatre Tuesday

Ac,rited by !umbels of the College
cuth,tta, Pt of Wafted 0. Thompson,
Bandnur.tet , Dill open the twenty-

st annual lab. al Arts lecture
routs° mall .1 dew...plum of "The 0,
gamratton ofa Symphony Orchestra"
In the Little Theata r, Ohl Man, at
7 o'clock Tuesday ought.

The program soill begin v.ith tha
nla3ing of "Fluehlingslied” on string
and uood wind instiuments. "Fruch-
lin,:died" is the composition of Mi.
1011.111. P Atherton, son of Di G. W.
Athol ton, pi e,dilent of the College

JELLY BEANS
10c a Bag
15c a lb.

1 lb. Chocolate Covered
Thinmints 39c

DENTAL NEEDS
Sl.so.Coty Bath Powder__B9c
50c Jergens Lotion 37c
75c Pinauds Cream 49c
$l.OO Coty Face Powder__6sc
$1.50 Raquel Bath Powder 49c
25c April-Showers Bath

CPy,tal for_

daily leguned catnsea and may
le end of the sophomore year.

revision was the abolition of
ion% Instead, bmses will oe-
fth a compiehensive final e•arni-
Reading peisods may be sub- KEELS


